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The World Is A Beautiful Song

By SYBIL VANE
and LOUIS BREAUX

Andante espressivo

Piano

The book of life is filled with wondrous pages,

With

stories written in the sands of time.

And
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as we wander blindly thru the ages

world records and sets it down in rhyme

Refrain (Slowly)

The world is just a beautiful song that

God created for you, From mountains high comes a
lullabye Crooned by heavens of blue The call of birds like magical words Lights up the path that is long
Angels above send sweet music and love To make the world a beautiful song The beautiful song!
PARADISE IS MINE

Andante con moto

Piano

f molto appassionato

allarg molto

Beloved, how

saddly they sighed— The wind and the willows
Shadows clung——my pathway
Dark were the storm——rent

skies——My eyes saw——but grey hanging clouds——Oer

life’s surging billows Then you came——to

me——And I looked in——your eyes——
Star of mine, at last

The light of true love is shining

Gone the sorrowed past,

Gone beyond repining.
See the rose be dewed,
It tells of a life renewed,
Paradise is mine
When love lives in your heart!
a tempo

I saw but the shadowy night — The rain on the river —
Heard no sweet voice singing Naught but the plaintive string
sigh. I knew not compassion's fair grace, The
joy of the giver, Winter days are
gone, Blue is the summer sky.
Star of mine, at last,
The light of true love is shining.

Gone the sorrowed past,

Gone beyond repining.
p dolce

See the rose bedewed,

It

tells of a life renewed,

Allarg

Paradise is mine

When

love lives in your heart!

Allarg

molto rit
Because You Say Good-Bye

Words by
EDWIN STANLEY

Music by
SOL. P. LEVY
Revised and Simplified Edition
by Maurice Baron

Andante appassionato

And now you come to say Good-
a tempo

Piano

You say it with a smile.

You

wish to go I know but try

To bear with me a-

poco agitato

while;

And let me say the words that cry

To
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you dear, from my heart,
The words that are my
soul’s reply To you dear e’er we part.
You say Good-
bye, a word so lightly spoken,
You say good-
bye Your vow is lightly broken
To
you 'tis but a word that sets you free!

poco rall.
you but knew what good-bye means to me.

poco rall.
Largamente
means the death of hope to me

Largamente
dim.
death of love so fond,

dim.
For you were all my world to
And all of life beyond;

But life and love and hope have fled

From earth, from sea, and from the sky!

My every dream is doomed and dead,

Because you say—Good-bye.
Little Girl Of Long Ago

Lyric by JOE CONE

Music by MAURICE BARON

Andante simplice

Piano

Lit-tle girl of Long A-go,

Eyes of blue and hair of tow,

a tempo

Cheeks as red as sun-set skies,

Light-ing up your laugh-ing eyes,

How I loved you, did you know?

Lit-tle girl of Long A-go!

* For Duet: Soprano or Tenor sings small notes,
8 or Baritone small notes an octave lower

Lyric from "Humbler Poets" Second Series

Published by A.C. M' Clurg & Co., Chicago
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How I loved you, did you know?—Little girl of Long Ago!

Little girl of Long Ago,
We are older, as you know.
Years have length-ened since we stood
In the mea-dow

near the wood, Where we quar-reld, You and I,

O'er a tri-fle, fool-ish-ly. And I left you

sob-bing so; Little girl of Long-ago.
Queen Of My Heart
"Reine de mon Coeur"

English Translation by
F. C. Collinge

Words and Music by
MAURICE BARON

Andante moderato
dolce

Like a pageant of
Quand j'admireais
dirait besoin fastempo

dreams All Earth's wonders pass by
disc les merveilles du Mon

me, From the day's glowing dawn To the calm rest of
de, Le jour resplendissant et la réveuse
Night, From the marvels that
Nuit, Le calme des Fo-
hide themselves deep in the o
véts, les profondeurs de l'On-
cean, To the mountain top gilt By the Sun's chang- ing light.
de, Les Monta-gnes d'ar- gent sous l'As- tre d'or qui luit;

Dear, I knew not the glory and wealth of thy beau-

Ah! j'i-gno-rais a-lors la beau-té sou-vé-rai
Nor how great or divine was thy splendor apart.
Till the end of all time will thy loving en-
Main-tenant, à jamais, je te proclame
slave me, Thou shall reign ever
Reine, Reine de l'uni

\[
\begin{align*}
&\text{ty;} \\
&\text{Nor how great or divine} \\
&\text{was thy splendor apart.} \\
&\text{Till the end of all time will thy loving en} \\
&\text{Main-tenant, à jamais, je te proclame} \\
&\text{slave me, Thou shall reign ever} \\
&\text{Reine, Reine de l'uni}
\end{align*}
\]
more as the Queen of my heart!

Je m'ex-ta-siais parfois à la vue d'une voix.

I have chanted the joys of my dream-boat a-sail.

Le, Sem blant à l'horizon, se perdre dans les cieux.

ing Out beyond the blue mists Where the sea meets the sky.
I have gloried the star and the sweet, perfumed flow;
Jad-mi-rais u-ne fleur, u-ne trem-blan te é-toi.

The glad song of the birds And the breezes soft sigh,
le, Ou d'un oiseau lointain, les-chants har-mo-nieux;

Dear, I knew not the glory and wealth of thy
Ah! j'i-gno-rais a-lors la beau-té sou-ve-

beau-ty; Nor how great or di-vine
rai-ne, Je-ne con-naïs-sais pas.
Was thy splendor apart.

Now I know, dear, the magic and power of thy love.

Thou wilt reign evermore.

Thou art Queen of my heart!

Maintenant, à jamais, je te proclame Roi.

Regne sur l'Univers et reigne dans mon coeur!
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